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Hosing Around 
Flexible hoses for small aircraft -THE MAJORITY OF FLEXIBLE hose supplies fo r installation on small air-
craft are manufactured in accordance with technical standard orders 
(TSO). The feds say, "A TSO is a minimum performance standard fo r 
specified materi als, parts, and appliances used on civil aircraft." 
TSOs for fl ex ible hoses include C42 for propeller fea theri ng hoses, 
C75 for hydraulic hoses, and C53a for fuel and oil li nes. 

There are two basic hose tubes- "rubber" and Tefl on (PTFE) . Al l 
hose assemblies consist of three parts: the inner tube of rubber or 
Teflon, the reinfo rcement, and the cover. Sometimes the reinforce
ment does double duty as the reinfo rcement and the cover. 

The cover or outer layer can be either the exposed woven stain
less steel reinfo rcement (shiny), a braided polyester abrasion cover 
(usually blue), or a braided fabric layer (black) impregnated with a 
synthetic oil-resistant coating. 

The inner part of rubber hose is made of either Buna-N synthetic 
rubber or a compound called HPS elastomer rubber that is able to 
tolerate slightly higher temperatures than Buna-N. 

Tefl on hoses can tolerate higher temperatures than rubber-style 
hoses and are compatible w ith nearly every substance and flu id. 
Equally as important is the fact that Teflon hoses, unlike rubber 
hoses, have an unlimited shelf life. 

Eaton Aeroqui p and Parker Stratofl ex manufacture both rubber
like and Tefl on hoses. Titefl ex is less well-known in the small 
airplane world. It limits production to Tefl on hoses. 

THE FIRE ZONE 

The fire zone is defined as the area on the engine side of the fi re
wall. Always install fi re-resistant or fire-proof hoses in the fi re 
zone. A hose assembly is fire-resistant if it rem ains leak- free 

during the test out lined in C42-a 2,000° 
flame in very close proximity to the hose 
for five m inu tes. It's fi reproof if it can 
remai n leak-free when it's exposed to thE 
fla me fo r 15 minutes. What's the d iffer
ence ben,veen a hose that is fire -res istant 
and one that isn' t? The presence of ei the· 
a slip-on asbestos-based fire sleeve or a 
molded-on (in tegral) fi re sleeve. Slip-on 
fi re sleeves need to be the proper size an, 
be properly secured and sealed at each 
end to pass the rating tests. 

Slip-on fi re sleeves are usually a brigh1 
orange color, although black and blue are 
also available. 

THE BUILD IT YOURSELF OPTION 

T he most commonly used fl exible 
med ium-pressure hoses are Stratoflex 11 
and Aeroquip 303. These and other smal 
hoses have a maximum working pressun 
of 3,000 psi. 

These hoses are sized in 1/16-inch insi 
diameter (ID) increments. For instance ti· 
part number of 0.25-inch ID inner tube 
Stratoflex 111 hose is 111-4; fo r an Aeroqui 
it's 303-4. These hoses have a minimum 
bend radius of3 inches. A -5 (0.312 ID) he 
has a minimum bend radius of3.38 inche: 



Tl1e Desse1· hoses ,.vebsite, wl1icl1. can be 
fo L111d at w1t1.11,V.EAA.01·g/spo1·ta11iation u11de1· 
Tl1is Mo11tl1's Exti·as, illt1s·t1·ates additio11al 
optio11s for· St1·atofl ex l1oses (tig·l1te1· 1·adi
t1ses, ab1·asio11 1·esista11t, elect1·ical 
co11dt1ctivity, etc.) that can be SL1bstih1ted for 
tl1e 111 a11d 303 hoses. 

Hose h1bing is sold by tl1e foot. E11d fit
ti11gs ca11 be i11stalled i11 tl1e field with hose 
"1ssembly tools a11d ru·e available in st1·aigl1t, 
-!5-deg1·ee, a11d 90-degi·ee 01·ie11tations. 

Slip-011 fi1·e sleeve 1nate1·ial is also sold by 
tl1e foot. Acco1·di11g· to tl1e 1nant1facture1·s, 
ll1e only way a slip-011 fi1·e sleeve installatio11 
is g1.1a1·a11teed to be fi1·e-1·esista11t is if eacl1 
e11d is dipped i11 a coating (pa1·t 1111111be1· 5027 
$188/quai·t) befo1·e eacl1 e11d is secu1·ed witl1 
~1 stai11less steel bar1d. 

In spite of this wa1·ni11g it's 11ot 1111co1n-
111 tJ11 to see slip-011 sleeves tl1at a1·e 
< • 11 cl-sealed w i tl1 1·ed higl1 tern pe1·at1.11·e 
re ,c1 111 te1npe1·att11·e vulca11ize (RTV) a11d 

cla1nped witl1 safe~, wir·e. Higl1 temp RTV 
is widely available. 

DO IT YOURSELF? 

Mediu1n p1·ess t11·e l1oses can be built Lip i11 
the field. Slip-011 fi1·e sleeves cai1 also be 
i11stalled i11 tl1e field. Helpful i11fo1·111atio11 is 
posted 011 botl1 tl1e P1·ecisio11 Hose 
Tecl111ology a11d the Desse1· Hoses websites. 

It's w ise to lay 011t l1ose 1·ou·tings to use 
straight fitt i11gs if possible; 45-degi·ee a11d 
90-degr ee fitti11g·s ar·e twice to five ti111es 
1no1·e expensive. Ma11d1·els ar·e 11eeded to 
i11stall st1·aig·l1t e11d fitti11gs. Tl1ey ca11 be pL11·
cl1ased 011e at a time 01· in a set; the 1nost 
co1111nonly 11sed 011 sn1all ai1·planes a1·e sizes 
-3, -4, -5, ru1d -6. 

A Bai1d-It tool is 11eeded to p1·ope1·ly 
clamp tl1e e11d of a slide-011 fi1·e sleeve. 
Ai1·c1·aft Sp1·uce ca1·1·ies a p1·odt1ction tool 
tl1at costs aroL111d $140 01· ai1 eco110111y tool 
fo1· around $25. 

COMPARISON COSTS 

I whipped Ll p a cost sheet for· locally assen1-
bling a 3-foot-1011g 111edi11111-p1·essu1·e 
1/ 4-i11.cl1 ID l1ose asse111bl}' co11sisti11g of 
111-4 01· 303-4 l1ose witl1 one sti·aigl1t and 
011e 45-degi·ee fitti11g, i11stalli11g a slip-011 
fi1·e sleeve a11d sec111·i11g tl1e e11ds "'' i tl1 tl1e 
proper· bandi11g·. The pru·ts alo11e cost was 
behvee11 $130 a11d $160 depe11ding 011 whicl1 
l1ose was t1sed, Ae1·ogL1ip l1ose being less 
expensive. H c1lf of tl1is expense is due to the 
45-deg·i,.ee fitting. If botl1 fitti11gs a1·e 
st1·aight, tl1e cost is 1·edt1ced by app1·oxi-
111ately $60. These 1·oug·h nt11nbe1·s do not 
i11cl11de tl1e cost of t l1e 111a11d1·el tool, tl1e fir·e 
sleeve e11d seal dipping sol11tio11, 01· tl1e 
ba11di11g· tool. Quotes fi·om Desse1· a11d 
P1·ecisio11 Hose Tecl111ology for· i11teg1·al type 
l1ose bt1ilt to the same specifications 1·anged 
fi.·0111 $143 to $171. A quote fo1· tl1e sa1ne 
co111111e1·cially p1·od Ll ced 11.on-fi 1·e-sleeved 
l1ose was 011ly slightly less expensive. 
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. . . . EXPERIMENTER SHOP TALI< 

111 igl1 t as v\rell be bu1·ied i11 tl1e backya11 d; we'll 11eve1· fi11d it ag·ai11. 
T11at s 011e of tl1e p1·in1ary 11 easo11s I decided not to sheet1·ocl< tl1e 
wc.1 lls. All of those exposed studs a11d t l1e hidey-l1oles betwee11 the1n 
ai·e g·olde11 sto1·age a1·eas in wl1ich 1ny p1·in1ai1 y sto1·ag·e tools ar·e a 
sc1·ewd1·ive1· bit i11 1ny 3/8-i11ch Milwaukee a11d a ha11dful of sl1eet1~ocl< 
sc1·ews, which 1na1<e ha11ging so111etl1i11g insta11tai1eot1s. Whe11 I'111 
loo1<i11g fo1· s01netl1i11g I l1ave11't trsed i11 a while, I l<now it's ha11gi11g 
s0111ewl1e1·e up 011 tl1is wall 01· tl1at wall. A11d tl1e space betwee11 the 
studs? It's p1·ice1ess! Wl1en yotr give it s0111e thoug·ht, it's a1nazing 
what you can sto1~e ''in'' the walls. 

I co11sider t l1e ope11 ceili11g· and its 1·afte1·s to be tl1e equivalent of 
ove1·head floo1· space: It's just lil<e tl1e floor·, but you 011ly put stt1:ff t1p 
tl1e1·e tl1at you won't be 11si11gfo1· a wl1ile. St11ff lil<e 3-i11cl1 \f\raln11t 
planks, lOO-pou11d practice bo1nbs, a11d, more i1npo1·ta11t, co111po
nents of the p1·oject at ha11d that are fi11isl1ed a11d painted but yo11 
wa11t the111 somewl1e1·e that they cai1't be damaged. The 14-i11cl1 ceil
ing· rafters a1·e perfect fo1· that. Also-a11d t l1is is i111po1·tant-a 10-foot 
ceiling will let you sling co1npleted w ings a11d Stich f1·on1 tl1e ove1·
l1ead. In s1nall sl1ops, tl1is is a big deal! 

Of co111·se, if yo11'1·e unlucl<y eno11gl1 to live son1ewl1e1·e t l1at has 
wi11ter, all t11at wall a11d ceili11g sto1·age is p1·obably better sac1·ificed 

' 

for the installatio11 of effective i11sulatio11. Tl1ere's 11othing '\\ro1·se tha11 
a cold sl1op. 

By the way, not sheetrocl<i11g the walls and ceiling greatly increases 
tl1e buildi11g's vul11e1·ability to fi1·e, a11d I seriously co11side1·ed sheet-
1·ocl<i11g it fo1· that 1·easo11 alo11e. Howeve1·, I decided to put i11 a sp1·inl<le1· 
syste1n i11stead. DIY syste1n pa1·ts a1·e ple11tif11l, a11d tl1e only hassle was 
1·u1111i11g a cold water li11e in, b11t it '\N"as wo11 th it for the peace of 111ind. 

Incide11tally, a side tl1ougl1t ii1111y head whe11 I'n1 l1a11ging tools, etc. 
on the v.ralls is tl1at tl1e1·e is so111e sl1op-type stuff tl1at I just lil<e to lool< 
at. So, I view son1e of the wall a14 eas as ''look at'' walls: look at wl1at I 
fo1111d! It's a s1nall exhibit of \f\rhat I tl1i11l< is neat st11:ff. So, I wo1·k a little 
ha1·de1· at arra11ging t l1ose. But, 11ot mucl1. 

Yeah, I l<11ow the 111ajo1·ity of yot1 l1a,re tidy, 01·de1·ly-as-a11-ope1·at
i11g-roo1n wo1·l<shops. But, 1·ig·ht 110w !'111 betting tl1e1·e a 11t1mbe14 of yot1 
1·eadi11g this w l10 a1-e 1·elieved to find that it 's okay to lool< sloppy as 1011g 
as you really a1·en't sloppy. Tl1e1·e's a diffe1·ence betwee11 bei11g sloppy 
and bei11g orderly-i11-a-1·elaxed-fasl1ion. Sloppy ca11 b14 eed sloppy worl<, 
whicl1 we do11't want, and you spe11d too 111ucl1 time loo1<i11g fo1· thi11gs. 
01·de1·ly, 1·ega1·dless of its fo11 n1, b11 eeds p1·og1·ess, completion, a11d good 
c14 afts1na11sl1ip. A11d those a1·e ou1· goals. £AA 
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